Quality Control
Data in the AGDB have undergone extensive quality control screening including searching field notes and maps for accurate location information, verifying media and sample type, linking analytical data to geologic parameters recorded by the submitter, and documenting sample preparation and analytical methods.
Data Files
The AGDB v. 1.0 two-sided DVD includes:
• a 4.3 GB Microsoft Access ® 2007 relational database (as two linked .mdb files);
• the same database in Microsoft Access ® 2003;
• Microsoft Excel ® spreadsheet tables (.xls files) and ASCII text files that display the results of common queries to the database (for example, Ag-Cr values for concentrate samples; rock samples by quadrangle);
• references for analytical methods;
• references to published data; and
• metadata in three file formats.
What types of samples are included?
The Alaska Geochemical Database v. 1.0 includes data from: • The Alaska Geochemical Database will be available in a searchable, spatially referenced, online format at http:// mrdata.usgs.gov/; estimated availability early 2012.
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